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Interested?  
Register now! 
 
https://www2.deloitte.com/de/de
/pages/human-capital/ 
articles/registration-webcast.html 

Any questions?  
Contact us! 
 
businesspartneracademy 
@deloitte.com 

Successful start.  
Eight webcast sessions. Many 

juicy questions. More 
informative answers. 

Worthwhile discussions. 
 

It’s going on.  
Monthly webcasts. HR hot 
topics. Experienced experts.  

High-quality contents. 
Experience exchange. New 

insights. 



Become a strategic partner  
to the business 

About the HR Business 
Partner Academy 

Learn about the latest HC trends & 
connect with experts and peers  

The Human Capital Hub– 
Learn & Connect 

Discover our next webcast topics 
and join us on our journey 

Upcoming topics 
in 2016 

Key facts 

The HR Business Partner Academy offers 
comprehensive, sustainable and long term training 
and development programs to support HR business 
partners to strengthen their role as a consultant and 
advisor to the business.  

 
It consolidates three mean competency areas, which 
are highly relevant for HR business partners: 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
The HR Business Partner Academy combines high-
quality content with state-of-the art learning design. 
We offer a range of structured, formal, informal and 
self-paced learning to provide a fully blended 
development experience - including classroom 
trainings, virtual group sessions, e-learning modules 
and coaching. 
 

 

HR Business Partner Academy  
Online Portal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The HR Business Partner Academy Online Portal is a 
one-stop shop for your development journey. It 
provides the opportunity to attend live streams and 
webinars, and contains valuable self-study material, 
such as videos, articles, best practice whitepapers, or 
unique methods and tools on a variety of subjects 
that are of particular relevance to HR business 
partners.  
 

The Deloitte Human Capital Hub – Learn & Connect 
offers interactive webcasts about Human Capital 
trends and hot topics. Experts will give you an update 
and share target specific content in a short and 
inspiring presentation, which provides input for 
further discussions. You are invited to join the 
discussions, share your experiences or ask the 
experts and community about their opinion or advice. 
Afterwards, the online portal provides additional self-
study content, like articles and point of views, and 
gives the opportunity to stay in contact and further 
discuss hot topics in a virtual community.  
 

Every month we will turn the spotlight on selected 
trends and hot topics from different parts of Human 
Capital Management. Based on our Deloitte Human 
Capital Trends Report, we have already defined the 
topics for 2016: 
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 People analytics  
Gaining speed by combining  

HR and business data 

O
ct

 Learning innovation  
Connecting performance support and 

learning by new technologies 

N
ov

 Driving strategy by people  
Managing culture & employee  

engagement for better business results 

D
ec

 Leadership awakened   
Refocus on developing  

fundamental capabilities 

A
u
g Successfactors  

Enabling efficient and  

effective HR 

Exchange and discussions 
with a growing virtual 

community of HR 
professionals from all over 

the world. 

Interactive webcasts with 
key note presentations about 
latest Human Capital  trends 

from Deloitte experts 

High-quality on demand 
content, such as videos, 

interviews and articles to 
deepen your knowledge 


